Office of Administration
Karen Boeger, CPPB – Director
Division of Purchasing
Ann Loganbill, Administrative Support Professional  
573-751-3273  
an.loganbill@oa.mo.gov

Information Technology Team

Brent Dixon – CPPB - Assistant Director – Procurement
Phone: 573-751-4903  
E-Mail: brent.dixon@oa.mo.gov

Earl Pettit – IT Section Manager – Buyer #19
Phone: 573-751-5430  
E-Mail: earl.pettit@oa.mo.gov

> ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning)  
> Application Software Systems/Solution Development  
> Outsourced System Services  
> Customized IT Solutions/Services

Audra Buchanan - Section Support
Phone: 573-526-3862  
E-Mail: audra.buchanan@oa.mo.gov

Kelly Miller – Buyer #84
Phone: 573-751-4885  
E-Mail: kelly.miller@oa.mo.gov

> Application Software Systems/Solution Development  
> Outsourced System Services  
> Customized IT Solutions/Services  
> Computer Maintenance  
> Disaster Recovery Solutions  
> Application Software Systems / Solution Development  
> Outsourced System Services  
> Customized IT Solutions / Services

Nicolle Backes, CPPB – Buyer #28
Phone: 573-751-5341  
E-Mail: nicolle.backes@oa.mo.gov

> Department of Social Services Contracts  
> NASPO VP Cloud  
> Data Sources and Legal Research Subscriptions  
> Wireless Communication Equipment/Services (e.g. cellular) (NASPO VP Wireless)
Projects Based IT Consulting Services
Application Software Systems/Solution Development
Outsourced System Services
Customized IT Solutions/Services

Chris Lozuaway – Buyer #97
Phone: 573-751-1567
E-Mail: Christopher.lozuaway@oa.mo.gov

- Department of Social Services Contracts
- PC Prime Vendor
- Software (not covered by PC Prime Vendor Contract
- Networking Products and Related Services
- Copiers/Printers
- Application Software Systems/Solution Development
- Outsourced System Services
- Customized IT Solutions/Services
- Telecommunications Products/Services
- Radios/Radio Systems

Jacqueline Satterlee, CPPB - Buyer #27
Phone: 573-751-4925
E-Mail: Jacqueline.Satterlee@oa.mo.gov

- E-Payment Services
- IT Staff Augmentation/Managed Service Providers
- Master Lease Services
- Application Software Systems/Solution Development
- Outsourced System Services
- Customized IT Solutions/Services

Molly Hurt – Buyer #06
Phone: 573-751-8900
E-Mail: Molly.Hurt@oa.mo.gov

- Electronic Monitoring
- Computer Maintenance
- Mainframe/Midrange Computing
- Application Software Systems/Solution Development
- Outsourced System Services
- Customized IT Solutions/Services

Jordan Asher – Buyer #23
Phone: 573-522-9580
E-Mail: Jordan.Asher@oa.mo.gov

- Wiring/Cabling Services
- IT Security / Monitoring Equipment / Services
- Equipment Maintenance/Maintenance Management Services
- Software Training
> Ethernet Services
> Computer Maintenance
> Mainframe/Midrange Computing
> Micrographic Equipment/Supplies
> Application Software Systems/Solution Development
> Outsourced System Services
> Customized IT Solutions/Services